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.I.zo,, is found to occupy t11e bend oj tllc U and extends for some distance 
L . along f i e  proximal limb. It lends into tlie receptaculum seminis which 

is a long straight tube with thick cellular \\.ails, irre*dar in outline. 
, on b e  outside. In 11ve and in fixed and cleared specimens, it can be 

- seen to contain a largc nmnbc~ of small spermatozoa. The appenrancc, 
shape, and disposition of the receptacula seminis \$)ere constant features 
in all the specimens esamined and are very d~fferent from those of R. 
jusco~mosa reccnLl!? dcalt \vitlr b. tllc writer. The!. afford, ~ i ~ i t h  tllc 

funnel shaped mouth-cavity, a read!, mcnns of separating the two s l~cc~cs ,  
-both parasites of sna!:cs and vcry sinlilar in general shape and structure. 

The uterus is coitiparati\7cly s!!ost and contains correspondingl!- feu. 
eggs which are laid in an advanced stage of segmentation and meawre 
.09&.1 mm. by .01-.011 mm. 

30 intestinal contents of tlic snake \\.ere available for addrlon to 
the soil in the culture and i t  was probably o\r.~ng to the absence of certain 
essential foods pro\.ided h? thesc that onl!. t\vo or three larl-z completed 
their development and became ensheathed. The culture was examhiecl 
daily but nldes and females of the free-li\-~ng generation were nelTer found. 
A certain amount of growth and multiplication in the cells composing 
the genital primordium occurred in many of the 1nw;t. as sho\nl In 
Fig. 9, a drawing of a rhabditifom larva, in urhich the genital rudiment, 
instead of remaining as a small lens-like hody, has gso\ir~l and is composed 
of about ten elements. Tlic fe\v larva. \ivhich completed their develop- 
ment and became enslleathed migrated to  the lid of the culture dish. 
They thus sho\r. a direct development similar to that of the larvre of 
R. jltscoveltosn. 

The ensheathed 1nn.a arc long and slender and arc very acti1.c. \\'hen 
killed by gcntle heat arid exanlined under the oil-immersion they were 
found to be similar in all esscntidls to tl1c8 ensheathed l a r v ~  of R. ~ Z ~ S C O Z I C -  
noso. The cesophagu+ is exacily of tllc salne typr, n mc-dial] s\vellilig 
or bulb being present and the posterior bulb being lobed. C)\$-ing to 
the scarcity of enslleatlled forms it \\-as impossible to nlakc any obser- 
vations on the biology of the infective stage. 
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On Kiluluma Skriabin, a genus of Strongylid 
nematodes parasitic in the African Rhinoceros. 

By GORIND SINGH TI-IAPAR, M.Sc., F.R.M.S., 
of the Zoological Department, Lucknow University, India. 

(Froin lhc Dcpl~rlttlc1?t of i-Ic/t~rri~lhologj~, I.o~rdolt Scirooi of J f : ~ r o t r  otrd 
Tvoprca/ klcdzcinc.) 

I NTliODUCTIOS. 

THE earliest account of the Strongylid parasites of the rhinoceros is 
given by von Linsto~v (1907) wherr he describes the only form under 
tlie namc Dclcfrc~ce~linltrs st~dosits. His description of this type is brief 
and now inadequntc* and tlie illustrations are vcry fcu*. This form, 
I~o\i,rver, does not show an). gencric characters in comnlon \vith t l ~ e  
typc spccies, DclcfrocefihaLrts dinrzdiat~ts, Diesing, of the genus. I t  was, 
hence, rerno\?c-d by Skria1)in (1916) into a neuT genus, Iiilzdumn, created 
by him for its reception. Thus the form, D. s i ~ * l o s ~ t s ,  von Linstow, was 
transferred to the genus under the title K. sf l losa.  I t  may, ho\vex-er, 
bc nicntioned that Skriabin in his account suggests that \'on Linstow's 
I ) c / d m c t ~ ~ r a ~ t r s  bracl~ylain~rrs from rock-rabbit is the probable second 
species of this new genus, Iiilitlttma. I have examined this form also 
from the rock-rabbit and find that it could not be classed with either 
of thr  two genera mentioned abovc.. -4 new geuus Tl1cilerin9ta has 
rc~centl~. been created for i t  bj- hIonnig (1 921). 

Sliriabin .(1916) in the course of his description has added to \-on 
Linstcw's account I ~ u t  it is still insufficient and in certain respects, 
misleading. For esarnplc, crfhilc describing the head of the v.orni, he 
nienrions that the " cephalic estremity is very peculiarly composed 
o f  a ~. l~olc .  complcs of organs \rllicl~ may be considered under the category 
of a scries of lips : estcrior and interior." and then passes on to the de- 
scription of the czsophagus and the alimentary canal beginning from the 
moutll. I t  \%-ill be scacn from the follo\ving account that the series of esterior 
lips of Slcriabin are simply lobes of thc mout11-collar on its anterior 
face. Further he has entirely omitted to mention or to  show in his 
figures the presence and the character of the buccal capsule, a point 
which is essential for its inclusion in the f arnily Stro~zgy2idre. 

Iiecently, Ncvell-Lemaire (1924) has given an account of the Sirongylid 
parasites of tlie African rhinoceros \vhcl.c 11e has described four new 
genera and several ne\v species, but, for Kii~rlllrna he satisfies himself 
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by giving tht. original clescriptions and illustrations of Skriabin. 
An adequate account of this genus is, therefore, drsirable. 

Skriabin, though describing \.on l-insto\v's L)detrocephnlrts stylosirs 
under a new genus as Kil~rlirnla sf~t losa.  gives such different ~neasurcments 
of the variou< structures that it has been thought nd\,isaLle todescribe 

the spccimells in tllr prcscnt co~~inlunicalion as new spccies and thus 
alroid any furt]ler confusion. I t  \\0uld drsiratlle, i~o\\~e\'cT, to 
re-examine. both vc,n Linsto\vl.s and Skriah~n's specimens. If ;I later 

worker gets an opportunity to do CO and finds any of thcln conionning 
to my then stylosn \\.ill stand and my specific nanre lvill go as 
synonym. 

The materials for tile present in\.vstigntion \vas ta1;cn from tlic. 

valuablc collection o f  1'1 oicssor l<. 'I. I-c~~l)cr, 17.1i.S., collc.ctctl frorn t h r  
large intestine of Rir~rtoccros rr/ricctrio shot by l i ~ m  dur~ng 11i3 cspc.dit~on 
to East Africa and cganda In 190.5. Thc speclinens tverc. all \veU 

preserved in a thoroughly e spand~d  cc~~~di t ic~n  and show ever?. drtail 
of the internal anatorny remarkably \vcIl. I all1 greatly indebted to 
Professor Leiper for t11e opportunlrv he has given rne tc) study this 
material and for his general guidance. He placed his own 1-aiuable 
l i b r q  at my disposal and has glvcn nle every encouragement and assisi- 
ance in m\- work. AI!. grateful a ~ k n o n ? I ~ d g m e ~ ~ t s  are also due to Dr. 
T. Goodcy \v110 113s lxcn an i ~ l ~ . a l t ~ a b l ~ ~  sourcc of i~liornl:l~ion and 
assistancc througlrout the c0u1.s~ of In? \l1ork. 1 an1 :dso thankful to  
Dr. Ortlepp for his occasior~al suggestions. 

1 .  I<ILL'L~;J\IA RNIKOCEIZOTIS~ SI?. no\'. 

The body is elongated cylindrically and narrows slighrl~. towards 
the estremitics. Thc fernale, I~o\\~r.vcr, terminates posteriorly in a conical 
point. 

The fe~nalv is longer than the rlialc and measures 17 rnm, long b\? 
.8 mm. broad, tllc 111alc beir~g ulily 13 Inm. long Lly .6 nlm. broad across 
its grcatest diameter. 

The cuticle is thicl; and sho\~s tl~roughout its entire length distinct 
annulations which are rather wide apart and c;ich annulus is further 
transversely strixted with fine markings. In the anterior region of the 
body the cuticle is more \videly separntcd from the body \\all than in the 
posterior part. 

The anterior end is provided with a nlozrth c o l l n ~ ,  generally presenting 
four distinct lobes on it5 anterior face. Skriabin cor~sidered these 
as the ot(ter series o f l i p s .  I t  is separated froin the body wall of the trunk 
by a more or less pronounced ccplmlic groove. There are the normal number 
of cirrzoti-oral papilla-two laterals ttr o subdorsals and two subventrals 
-borne* on tllc lobes of t l ~ .  mouth collar. Thc lalcral papilla! arc blunt 
and inconspic~~ous and  o]>erl out in tile cep11;tlic groo\xb. They arc. in reality 
tl lc .  openings of tllr rc.firalir glnvds. The slrbrrlcdiau $apifin. arc cach 
composed of two distinct parts. There is a broad basal piece resting 
on tlic lobe of the mouth collar and rounded off in front. It serves 
as a sort of collar round tile narro\I1cr elongated process that pierces 

through i t ,  projecting out in iront in a cluh-shapcd termination. The 
lnttcr constitutes the second part of thc papilla. 

Thc cr~ . ;~ icn l  P ~ p i l l r r  arc l a t ~ ~ a l l y  situated on either sidc of thc intestinal 
rcgion at a distance of I .  1 mm. from the anterior end in the female 
and .SS mm. in  the male. Each cerz~ical pap i l l ,  consists of a broad 
1)asal portion arising iron1 thr body \\.all a t ~ d  estends throughout the 
thickness of thr. cuticle. Its outer ~ d g ~ s  are slightlj. rounded. Projecting 
through the middle of this cufi-like structure is a narrow core \ivhich 
gradually taper: to form a fiagelliform outgrouth. The total length 
of e:~ch cervic:ll jlspilla is .09 Inm. 

The acr.7~~ ring is situated at a distance of .3 mm. from the anterior 
cnd. 

Thc cxcrelor~* pore lies in the m i d - ~ ~ n t r a l  line in front of the cervical 
~ ~ : ~ p i I l i ~  and is 1 .OJ n ~ m .  from t l ~ c  antcrior (and in the female and  .8 m ~ n .  
in the n~ale. 

The ?rtocd/r is in the ccJntrc. of tire rno~rtlr collz~r and leads into t l ~ c  
brrccal c~ps t r lc  composed of a strong ring of cuticular material. I t s  
shape is represented in figurrs 1 and 2, \vherc it is sho\vn to be slightly 
ctlrvcbcl to tire cstcr.ior at its anterior cnd, and is pointed. Postcriorly 
it rests on a sligl~t indcntatiorl of ~ l i c  oesopllagus, to which it is atiachcd. 
I t  is thickest in its middle. Arising from the base of the buccal capsule 
internally are a series of six fleshy lobes-two lateral, two ventral and 
t\vo dorsal. These correspond to the " internal lips " of Skriabin and 
arc probably true lips. As each lip comes out of tlzc mouth collar it 
s\vcblls out considerably to form :I thicker lip. A t  this situation, each 
l i r )  bears internally a small pointed filiform outgro\vth comparable to  
the " pointed formation " of Skriabin. The outer edges of the lips 
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arc rounded off in front ancl curve bsck\i.:lrcls to bccome continnolis 
with the body \\.all. 

The asopltagrts is a short club-shaped structure expanded out both 
anter i~r ly  and posteriorly. It is constricted in the  region of the  nerve 

ring. The l~osterior swelling of the  aesopl~agus is larger tlian !he anterior 
and is .22 mm. wide in the fernale and  . l 9  nlin. in th r  malc. .4t t11c 
anterior face the wsophagus is indented for the reception of the  capsule 
and it projects fortvards into tllc lat ter  a< a conical protubcrancc. 
The total length of t11c crsophagus IS .SS mm in the fcrnalc and .46 mm. 
in the inale. Thcrr is a short triangular crsopilagcal ,fi(itirrl and thc 
cuticular lining of the esophagus fonns another shallo\v caviry. 

The entrance of thr  esophagus into thc intestine is markcd off b!. 
the prcscnce of th rw ~ ~ ~ r i c c l l i ( l n ~  i+nl~oc.s. T l ~ c s r  cclls arc all full oi ?rar~ul;ir 
protop1:tsm and cont;~ill witliin ;I largc rountlctl nucleus. TIIV ?i~!r.</iii,(* 
is broad at  its comn~c~~cement  and graduall!. narrows do\r.n posreriorl!,. 
I t  is lined with largc flattened cells full of darli granular bociies. I t s  
lumen is wide at  its be,oinning and becon~cs narro\vcr towards thc 
posterior end. I t  leads into a s l ~ o r t  r~ci ir i~r  thar opens directly to  thc 
exterior at thc a n u s  i l l  111e fcm;llt' and in t hc  male into :i cloaca ~vhich 
also receives the gcnital duct. Thc lumen c~f rhc. rectum is the inturned 
cuticular co\.ering oi the surfacr \t711ich alsc~ vstcnd? i n t o  the intestine. 
.4t its anterior cnd \vhcrc i t  joins the inlrsrine it is rounded off and 
is further marked oli I>y tile ]>rcscSnccB of thrc-c, 1 ; i r~c  cclis. t t ~ ( .  so-c :~l l~~d 
rectnl ligcrruertls. 'I'hcbsr cclls are full of granular protoplasnl lvith a large 
nucleus. 

liilttl~ottn ri~i~tocct~olrs  
Fig. I.-Ar~terior end ol tllc.  adult I I I  \.cwtral V I C I ~ .  

Fig. l.-llend encl i l l  clorsal \-ielv grc.;~tly cn!argc:l shnlrinc L)ucc;ll cap;ulc, 1111.. 

circum-oral 1>a}1illn~, etc. 
Fig. 3.-l'oiterior end o f  thc yotun; I C I I I : I ~ ~ .  sho\vir~r: \vnfilna, horn. ol  rhc \.;iglll:r. 

and uteri. velltral \.:c\\-. 
Fig. 4.-Tail of iemalr in lateral vic~lv. 
Fig. S.-1,ntcral v i c s \ v  of l > ~ r . ~ a .  
Fig. 6.-1)oranl view of b~ll-sn. 
Fig. 7.-Spicule:, s11owi11g t he  di>positiol> of thc ala and guberr~acr~lum. 

The posterior estremiiy of the male bears a wide bursa composed 
of threc main lol~es-t\vo largc lateral lobces rind one median conical 
dorsal lobe with a rounclcd apes. End1 lobe of the  bursa is a cuticular 
expansion of the hd!. and is supported by a nu~nber of rays, each bearing 
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g rounded knob at its end. Besides these, the cuticle of the ventral 
side of the body is also espanded a t  the posterior end and forms a large 
rounded lobe-like expansion, the dermal collar, round the cloacal aperture. 

Each lateral lobc of t11c bursa is distinctly 111ar1icd off from the dorsal 
lobe and is supported by seven rays arranged as follows :- 

l. The $reve?tlvnl rnJq is single and arises from the ventral side of the 
body. I t  is bacl<\\~nrdl!l dirrctecl and rc~acl~es th(, edge of tllc burs:~. 

2 .  The vc?rtral r$*s arise by n common stem from the bod~ .  and t l ~ c  
- two rays run togetl~cr closely parallel to each other to the edge of the 

bursa. 

3. The [nlernl rlzjs, unlike other Strongylidb, are four in number. 
Their arrangement is alzo peculiar. Thvy all ariw together by ;I common 
stem. The esternc)-lateral and t11c medio-lateral run togetller parallel 
to each other. 01 tl~t~sc> t\\.o, t 1 1 c s  c~sterno-Iaterd is stoutcr. ' r l ~ r b  1mstcr.o- 

. lateral ray diverges from tilt- two rays just described and also reaches 
the edge of the bursa. The fourth ray of the laleral series, the estra- 
lateral, runs distinctly separate from all others and arises from the common 
stem ncar its basc, reaching, I~o\rre~-er, tllc e d ~ c  o f  ~11r I,ui.sa Iike all 
other ra!.s of the series. If we leave out of accc)unt the extra-lateral 
raj- we can say that the arrangement of the lateral ra1.c is just the reversCB 
of what find in the genus CEso~irngoslo)~t t~~~~.  In tliis latter genus, 
the estcr~ro-lateral is distinct ancl 1 1 1 ~  mcdio-1:~trral and poste~~c~-Iater;~l 
run together parallel to each other. 

The dorsal lobe of ihe bursa is slightly longer than the .lateral lobe 
and is b l~~n t ly  conical at its apes \\,hen \.ic\\-cd fro111 :LI)OVC. Tile clors;~l 
ray supporting it is fairly stout at its bnsc ancl gradually narro\ils down 
after giving off the esterno-dorsd ray on either side. Each externo- 
dorsal ray arises \rentrally from the dorsal ray soon after the orlgin 
of the latter from ti l t -  body I\ all. I t  curves outn.artls and then lx~ck\z.ar(ls, 
almost reaching the edgc of tlie bursa. The dorsal ray itself runs back- 
wards into the dorsal lobc, gradu;ill!. narro\ving down to\vards its 
extremity. In its posterior third it divides into two divergent branclles. 
which rcach the edge of the dorsal lobe. 

The geltikal ~ 0 1 1 ~  is a highly contractile organ and presents a variable 
appearance in different individuals. I t  consists, ho~rrever, of a dorsal 
and a ventral lip ; t11e dorsal lip is provided with a 11;lir of lateral sy>herical 
papilla tvllicll do not carry tllc usual flagelliform structures at thcir 
tips, as are usually present in the CEsophagoston~es and Cylicostomes. 
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. . 
l l ~ e  Cloacal cltnmber is situated ventrally to the spicular canals and 

receives at its anterior angle the openings of the rectum and the \.as 
deferens. 

Tiiere are two equal sfiictrles and an accessor!. piece or gt~bcr~lncrrl~rtn is 
present. Skriabin in his description of I<. s!'\llosa mentions that the 
gubernaculum is absent, but in nl). examination of a large number of 
sl~c~cimcns I~elongir~g to tliffcrrnt spccics I find i t  in\,ari;~l~ly prescl~l and 
seenls to Ile of ;I ~ enc r i c  value. 111 tlic present species, it is rouglll). 
horse-shoe-shaped in appearance and consists of a transverse piece that 
turns backnrards on either side as a narrolv curved process, terminating 
posteriorly in a rounded tip. I t  lies obliquely within the I>ody. 

The spiczrles arc 2.1 mm. long and have the maximum diameter 
of .l1 mm. Each spicule consists of an elongated tapering asis which, 
in its posterior pnrt, is spirally coiled. The head of eacll spicule is 
flanged out and tllc tip is I~luni. Tile axis bears on either side a lateral 
cuticular expansion in the form of an ala that shows very fine transverse 
striations throughout its estent. In the spirally coiled portion of the 
spicule the alz are not quitc regular- in their arrangement. One of the 
a la  appears to stop short and the otlier runs round with n spiral twist 
of the spicule, showing one of the spicular edges devoid of the ala. The 
tips of the spicules are devoid of such cuticular expansions. 

FEMALE CII.~R.~CTERS. 

The cairdal cud of the female is straight and gradudl!. rounds off. 
!It its posterior c~nd i c  1)ears all elongated co~~ ica l  tail iri c-oniinuntion 
of llre ventral side of the body. It is about .3!2 mm. long and the tip 
is bluntly pointed. 

The ~ l t v s  is .41 mm. in front of the tip of tlie tail ancl Icads into a 
short rcctt1111 tvl~ich is .42 mm. lol~g. I t  is lincd throughout, as llas 
been pre~~iously pointed out, by the invaginated c~~ t i cu l a r  covering of the 
surface. The rcclal cells (rectal liga~nents) arc smaller than tliose of 
the male. 

Thc vlrlva is situated . l 3  mm. in ad\*ance of the anus and leads into 
an elongated wide vagilza that runs fonvards ventral to the gut. I t  
is .S5 mm. long and has the usual cuticular lining. At its anterior 
cnd, its outer \v:111 is w r y  slightly constrictecl off, ancl tlicil dividcs 
into two horns, about .78 mm. long, running sidc by sidc. In a fully 
matured specimen they are filled with numerous eggs and their anterior 
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. termination is recognised not without some difficult\.. There are no 
" * true ovejectors in these forn~s the horns represent in a very rn~dirnentav 

' way the complicated ovejector apparatus of the other genera of the 
Strongylida. The horns of the vagina are fairly broad in the young 
'forms, as is reprcsentcd in Fig. 3. Each leads forward into a thick-wallcd 

zlterzts that curves up\vards along the intestine and lies abo~ye 
the latter in its anterior part. The ~rterus,  after ninning fonvard for 
a sl~ort distance, j o i ~ ~ s  tlie narrou long c~~)ar ics  of tllc corresl>onding sidc. 
The ovaries arc much coiled on t l~emsel~~cs cur\-ing back\vards as far 
as the anterior ends of the uteri. --- 

The eggs are .;$-al. thin-shelled and measure .U7 m m ,  long h!. .OS mm. 
broad. 

2 .  J\ 'ILULCIIJ~J .J FRIC.4 X.4 , sp n o \ - .  

The fen1a.e is longer than t l~c  malc and is 17 rnm. long ; the male 
measures bettvcen 13 and 14 nlm. 

The cuticle is thick and is slightly inflated round the anterior end, 
where it stands out distinctly. It possesses well-marked annulations, 
each of which is again striated transversel>.. 

The n ~ o ~ t f l i  collar is of the usual type with four distinct lobes on its 
anterior face, each lobe carrying a slrbn~ediau pa$iila. I t  is separated 
from the trunk \vall by a nqc.ll-developed crj,hnlic groovc. 

The head fiafiillre arc, as in K. t i~ i )~ocero / i s .  Tlrc lateral papillrr, 
unlike K. rhi~cocerotis, open .03 mm. in front of the ccpllalic grove. 

The mozttlz opening is oval and is surrounded by the six lobe-like lips 
that arise from the base of the buccal capsule. These lips stvell out dis- 
tally ill  the sa~nc  \v:~y :IS in K. rJ~i)roccrolis. ?'he ji1ijon)l p~occsses  on 
the inner edges of the lobes are absent. 

Fig. R.-Anterior end of the adult 1 1 1  ventrcll view. 
Fig. 9.-Head end in dorcal view. greatly enlarged t o  sho\r. buccal capsule, lips. 

circ~im-oral papill:r, rtc 
Fig. 10.-Posicrio~ erld 01 11it. Icr~r;ilt. sl~vw'i~ll: viigi~lit :111d i t 5  I>orils in vclltral V ~ C W ' .  

l:ig. 11.-Tail of ieinalc i l l  lateral vicw. 
Fig. 12.-lateral view of bursa. 
Fig. 13.-Dorsal vie\\, oi bursa. 
Fig. 14.-Spicules shou-ing a la  in ventral view, and guberrlaculum. 

The buccal capsrtle is straight, being thickest, as in K. rlri~zocerotis, 
in the ~niddle of its cstent. It 11ns no cvertccl anterior edges and rests 
in front of tlie uesophngus. l'lie buccal cavity is \ride and shallou.. 

v 
KILULUM.4 AFRICAMA. 
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The ~ ~ o $ h t z g ~ r s  is club-shaped and is .S2 mm. long in the male and 

:, -56 in the female. I t  is nearly cylindrical in its anterior half and 
is swollen out in its posterior half, thus assuming a club-shaped structure. 
~ t s  diameter is .l5 mm. in the male and .l8 mm. in the female. 
The cesophu.geal/zrs?lel is present and is much narrower than in h'. rliipto- 
cerot$s. The posterior margin of the funnel is reflected outwards and 
forms a triangular chink in the cesophagus. 

The cxcrelov~~ pori* is nearer thc ;interior end tllan in Ji. rlri~iocerotis. 
It  is situated just I~ellind the msopllagus and is .74 mm. from t11c lead 

e n d  of the female. In the male it is .69 mm. from the anterior end. 

The cervicalpa$illre are situated a little behind the level of the escretory 
pore and are .78 mm. in the fernrile :und .73 mm. in the male from the 
head end. Tl~eir gcl~cr:~l cllaractcr is tlle samc :IS irr Ji. rhinocr?c,/is. 

The nervc ritrg is .3 mm. in the female and .36 rnm, in the malc from 
the anterior end. 

MALE CIIIIKACTERS. 

The bursa is well developed :ind a11 the  bursnl rays show n similar 
disposition to those of h', rlri~roccrotis. The prnlc?ztral ray presents 
a slight swelling in its proximal part and the :ictllral rays are nornlal. 
The lateral rags are rather widcly separated from one another and the 
exlra-lateral ray arises from the base of the commor1 stem, halying almost 
the appearance of an independent ray rather than to belong to the lateral 
series. The erlcnzo-dorsal ray arises at a little higller level from the clor~al 
ray than is the case in K. rhi~ioccrotis. I t  is also slenderer than in that 
species. 

The geltifal colle is, as in K. riri?tocerotis, ver). contractile and the 
dcr?rral collar is not so well marked. I t  forms onlj. a small s\frclling. 

The spiculrs have the same structure as in I\'. r l~i)~ocerofis ,  but arc 
longer than in that species, being 3.25 mm. long. The increase in length 
corresponds to the greater length of the vagina in this form. 

The g~~bc~~tacul tc~r t  has a more rounded appearance and is more or 
less heart-shaped in outline. 

The main characters of the female are similar to those of K. rhiaoccrolis. 
The posterior end is rounded ofi and bears only a short stumpy tail, about 
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.06 mm. long, in continuation of the ventral side of the body. The 
u?~lrs is .l65 mm. from thc tip of the tail and the recfi6nz is short, being 
only .26 mm. long. 

The vzrlva is nearer the anus than in K. rltinocerotis and is .OS mm. in 
front of it. It leads into a rather long vagipta which runs fonvards and 
measures 1 .S mm. in length. The ltor?zs of the vaginn are also long and 
me;isnre abol~t 1.57 mm.  in length. Both thc lror~ts of tllc vagina are 
ttvisted round caclr cdllcr, so tllat ]>ossibljr by tlrcir mutual 1,ressurc 
:~gainst each other, together with the muscular contraction of their 
walls, the eggs are passed out into the v a ~ n a .  The two horns of the 
vagina are encloscd within a common sheath for a short distance, thus 
fornming a false pars ejectrix of a tloublc nature. The eggs are elongated 
ov;~l structu~es, tllcir Icngtt~ 1wi11g twice that of tl~eir brcadtl~. Tlley 
arcb thin-shelled and nicasure .OS mm. long b ~ .  .O4 m11-1. broad. 

3.  KILCLCT?IfA PACHE'DERMA, sp. nov. 

The cuticle is thick and sho~t-s the general characters described for 
Ii. ajrica?zn. Tlle i?zflatio~i of the cuticle round the anterior end of 
tllc body is not so pronounced. 

The ?~zorrth collar is of the common type, being produced in front 
into four distinct rounded lobes, cncll ~ r ~ i t h  a slrbvtcdia?t papilla of the 
common type ; ~ t  its end. The srrbntedia?~ pa$illa are a little longcr 
Illan tl~osc found in I<, nfl.icnno. Tllc cefihalic groove separates the mouth 
collar from the wall of the trunk and bears the opening of the lateral 
papilla. 

Thc l ips  surrounding the mouth are six and the inner anterior corner 
of cach is produced in front into a small conical outgrowth, the filgorni 
process, differing ho\$~cver from tlic sinlilar proccss of K. rlti~toccrotis 
only in the point of origin from Ihc lips. The lips have the sanlc thickness 
throughout and do not present :my enlarged swelling in their anterior 
part as is eshibitcd in the previous two species. 

The bztccal ca$s~tlc is a shallow cylindrical structure composed of thick 
cuticular material with a diameter of .06 mm. and is connected by strands 
to the body wall. The elements of the lips arise from its base. 

The cesopltagus is cylindrical in its anterior half and swells out in its 
posterior half. Its length is .335 mm. in the malc and .38 mm. in the 
female, the maximum Lvidth being . l  1 mm. The cesophageal /rrn?tel 
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is present and is deeply invaginated within the cesopl~agus. In the region 
of tile nerve ring it is very slightly constricted. 

The cervical $npilLa are situated .65 mm. from the anterior end. Their 
general characters are silnilar to those described for the previous sl~ccics, 
the only differerlcc being in size, their total length in the present species 
is .OS5 mm. 

The nerve ring is situated .2 mm. from the anlcrior cnd. 

Tlle excrctorj~ parr is in Iront of the c e r ~ ~ i c ~ ~ l  papi1l;c and is .(<l min. 

Iron1 the anterior end. It is, ho\vcver, further rcmo\rcd lrorn the 
-oesophagus than is the case in the pre\~ious two spccies. 

I\IALI; CHARACTERS. 

The body of the rnalr is cylindrical and 1r:is :I Irrlgtl~ o f  1 1 nlln. 7'11~ hr~rslr 
is well devclc~pcd ; tllr dorsal lobe is sniallc~ tlran thc lateral lol~es a r ~ d  
is broadcr t l~an  is the case in t h e  two q)cbcic.s cons~dcied prcvlor~sly. 
The general disposition of the bursa1 1.ay3 is however similar ro that of 
K. africapzn. The chief differences arc glwn l>elo\v. The exfenlo- lafe~al  is 
stout and s\vollen out. The cxlm-laie~ul  arises just at the base of the 
cornrnun stem and appears ro be quite independent of the other rays 
of the lateral series. The dorsal ray give-. off tlie cxfenro-dorsul a t  about 
the same level as in li. clfi.icann ancl divides into the two di\ ergent branches. 
The cxlcrno-dorsal rn!. near its tcrmlnation gives of a snidl narro\v 
offshoot, thus forn~ing an unsj~n~n~etrlc:~l loi k. 

The denjzrrl collar is small in extent. 

Iiilnlztn~a pnchydcn?ta. 
Fig. 15.-Anterior end of thc adull i r ~  vcntl-;il vie\\.. 
Fig. 16.-Head end greatly enlarged, dorsal vie\\.. 
Fig. 17.-Posterior part of female genitalia in ventral vie\\.. 
Fig. 18.-Tail ot iemalr in 1ntcr;~l vic\r,. 
Fig. 19.-Lateral view of bursa. 
Fig. 30.-Dorsal view of bursa. 
Fig. 21.-Spiculcs with gubcr~~aculum. Note ;l singlc nln on r.tc11 rpicutc. 

The s$iculcs are oi the common type, the head being flanged out 
and the ends are without any cuticular expnnsion. There is only one 
cuticular wing-like expansion, the ala of the other side is absent. The 
ala in the posterior spiral region of the spicular axis curves round along 
with the spiral twist of the spicule itself, fillillg the hollow of the spire. 
The ends of the s~~icules arc roui.lded ; ~ n d  I:~iobl>crl. Each spiculr is 
1.95 mm. long. 
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On the Gcnus Kilulur~ca. 

- * Tile gzlber~tncldzr7rl is more closely allied to K.  r],inoccrotis in  s]lape 
:-';and is represented in Fig. 31 along with the spicules. 
1- 

~ h ; ; ~ e n i t a l  copzc is of tllc con~n~on type. 

~he : l ex ;~ th  is I4 mm, and the body is approsinintcly c\~lindricnl 
tllroug~~out, being s l igh t l~~  narrower nc8ar t11c c.strcmities. T11r. posterior 
end is rounded off and its termination bears a short conical stumpy 
ta i l in  coatinuation of its ventral side. Thc tail is . l 3  mm. long and tllc - 
t ip is straight. 

The anus is situated just near the commc:ncenlc~~t of thc tail and is 
. l 4 5  mm. in front of its tip. I t  leads into a sl~ort rectum .23 mm. long 

The vidva is close lo tllc. anus and is c)nl! .035 mm. in front of i i .  Thts 
vagina is lined with cuticle and is fairl!. long and muscular, Icing npprosi- 
mately 1.6 mm. long. 111 front it dil-ides into ~ u ~ o  long limbs about 
1 . 3 1  mm. long, the horns of the vaijna. The horns are likewise muscular 
and run parallel to each other throughout. Each in its course fonvards 
has an oval swehng containing eggs. It passes on anterioriy into a 
very thick-walled ~~luscular t~tcrzis. 

The eggs are oval, thin-n7allecl, and nleasure . O S  Inm. long by .U3 mm. 
broad. 

The largest number of specinlens I~elongcd to illis species, and on 
comparing with von Linsto\v1s figures, i t  appears that this species might 
be his D. sf-ylostcs, but unfortunately thc lengths of the spiculcs arid a 
few other mesurernents are so different and the subsequent description 
'and figures of Skriabin nlalie one doubt the advisabilitl- of identifying 
it with the Killtlttttla siylosn. 

4. K I L U L U ~ ~ A  AfA CDONALDI,  sp. nov. 

The nlaterial csa~t~incd contained a 1luni1)cr of spccinie~~s, both male 
and female, and presented certain distinct peculiarities. 

The body is elongate cylindrical gradually tapering to a point towards 
the posterior end. 

S The cuticle is inflated round the anterior part of the body and stands 
out rather distinctly. .It sho\r.s the general characters described for 
other species. 
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The ?uotrtlz collnr presents the usual characters described for other 

species and is rather lo\v. The ceplralic groove is \veil developed and 
separates i t  fro111 thc body wall of the trunk. 

The szrbt~~ediafr head papilla are in the usual position at the ends of 
the lobes of the mouth collar and are long. The lateral pnpilla open out 
a little in front of the cephalic groove. 

Tllc~ n~oull~ opc~iing is 1)ounclcd bj. six: lips, gl-catljr tlilatcd at thc base, 
and their inrler anterior ;lngles are pulled out into short conical outgro\vths 
with tlleir lips everted to the outside. These arisc as usual from the 
inner side of the base of the buccal capsule. The buccal capsrtlc is 
straight and is composed of cuticular material thickest to\vards the base, 
and pointed anteriorly. 

Thc asojllmg~ts is dumb-bell sliaped ilncl s~vollen at the ends, each 
s~vclling Iiaving a m;lxin~un~ dianletcr of .O95 nim. Its Iengtli is .32 Inm. 
Esofil~ngcal jrtn~lcl is \re11 developed and thc ccsopl~agco-itttcsfkl 
are large. 

The cervical papilla are posterior to the msophagus on either side 
of the intcst~ne about .(is6 mm. from the tip of the hcad. 

Thc ~zcrvc riltg is .l8 mm. from the anterior end of the body and 
surrounds the anterior part of thc ct.sopliagea1 constriction. 

T l ~ c  excreior~~ porc, unlike other spccics, is posterior to thc cervical 
11apill:e and is .GS mm. fro111 l l ~ e  anterior end. 

Thc body is 10 mm. long and bears a well-developed blrvsa with 
distinct lateral and dorsal lobes. The dorsal lobc is cqual to the lalcrd 
lobc in length and is in thr form of a Aatte~icd cone. 

The LaZernl lobc is supported by six rays only, the seventh ray which 
corresponds to thc prcventral ray of the other spccics, has shifted forward 
to ass~lrne the position usually occupied by t l ~ e  pre-bursa1 papilla: in 
other Strongylids. I t  is still long and narrow and is swollen at its base. 
Of tlic Laleral rays, the cxkcrno-lateral arises first from the common stem 
leaving a stout stem for the l~tedio-lateral and the postcro-lateral rays. 
The rays are all s\vollen at their bitses and are quitc stout and more 
widely apart from cach other than in other species. The extra-lateral 
raj7 arises independently from the body-wall in the lateral lobe of the 
bursa and does not reach the edge of the bursa. By reference to the 
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extra-lateral ray in the ollrer species clescribcd, it would appear that this 
ray presents a regular gradation in its origin frorn the body ivall on the 
one hand and from the conimon stem of the lateral series of the rays 
on the other. 

The extento-dorsal ray arises from iicar the base of the dorsal ray 
and bears a largc pear-shaped s\veliing ar itq base and is quitc stout. 
I t  gradually tapers to its termination near thc edge of the 1,urs:~ and is 
out\vardlj7 dircctccl. Thc di\rision of tllc dorsal r,ly illto t\\,o tli\,crgcxni 
branches ialces place. :I littlc. bcyond tlrc ~nidcll(, of its Icrrgtll and c.;ich 
branch forms a small sivelling :l1 its origin and thc-n gradually narrows 
doGk to a point at its extremity. 

The genital ronc is huill on the s:lmc. general plan as in the species 
already dealt ~vitli and is highly c.ontractile. I t  can hc retracted \vithin 
the cloaca. Tlrr drrntcrl collnr is crj. promint~nt. 

The s+icf(les arc long and narrow. their lengt11 being !! 55 rnm. ' I l l ( .  

axis of the sprculc is only .01A mni. at  its rnaxill~nm dianrctcr and I~ear.. 
along one of its cdges a cuticular \vine-likc espansion ivhich IS about 
twice as broad as the axis itself. This ala is spirally coiled round the 
axis along its exltirc length and is iinely striated. I r  is \.er)- difiicult 
to represent on a plane sheet but an attempt has heen nude 10 reprebent 
it as closely similar to thc original as possible. The helid of the spicule 
is as in othcr forms flanqed out and thc posterior cnd is blunt and del-oid 
of the alar fold or expansion. 

The gzlber?tacr~lrr~)r is present .ind has a peculiar sllc~pca. It might 
be described as a modified horse-shoe-shaped structure with the transverse 
piece reflected inwards. Its esact shnpc is represented in Fig, 29. 

Fig. 22.-Anterior cntl of thr ad~rll, \.rntral view. 
Fig. 23.-I-iead cntl grix~tly rnlarxc,d, clvrhal vicu,. 
Fig. 24.-Po;terior part clf fcmalc genitalia, ventral view. 
Fig. 25.-Tail ot fe~n~l le ,  lateral view. 
Fig. 26.-Lateral virw u i  hurs:~. 
Fig. 27.-Dorsal view of bursa. 
Fig. 28.-Spicules, showirlg s1)iral twist oi  nla rouncl the axi.. 
Fig. 29.-Guber1laculun~ greatly enlarged. 

~ E ~ ~ A I . E  CHARACTERS. 
The female is slightly longer than the male and is 11  mm. long. The 

posterior end gradually narro\lVs dotvn and i~ltimately ends in a long 
drawn-out tapering tail gracefully curving ventrally. 

W 

I i IL  UL UAG?A 114A CDOA7A LDI.  
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anits is .2S mm. iron1 1 1 1 ~ ~  tip of t l ~ c  tail a r~d  st;~ncls o ~ t t  ~'atller 
prominently. The rectum is about .l7 mm. long and bears tlic rectal 

(rectal ligaments) at its junction wit11 the intestine. Besides the 
rectal cells there is :L large triangular cell estending irom t11c rectal 
cells to the posterior end of the body in the tail. This is the fitrlvnlis 
+osta?talis and has granular protoplasm with a large spherical nucleua. 

The vzrlva is .06 mm. in advance of the anus and leads into a long 
vagi+ta about .7G mm. in length. It lips vvntral 1 0  the intcstinc and 
lcads into two elongatcd hovlis about .9 111111. long, spirally twisted round 
each other. The mutual pressure of the horns against each other probably 
aids their n~uscular contraction in the expulsion of the eggs out into the 
vagina. 

The eggs arc oval, thin-walled, and arc .05 mm. long by .02S mm. 
broad. 

This species, though agreeing i l l  gcncr,~l with ill( ],rc\.io~ts iorm, 
is peculiar in its dumb-bell shaped oesophagus ; in thc position of the 
escretory pore in relation to the cervical papilla ; in \r.ell-de\*eloped 
bursa1 lobes ; in the curious swellings at the bases of the burs:il r'iys , 
in ilic prebul-sal position of the preventral ray ; and in a much clu~~g~itrcl 
tail in the female. 

5. IiILULClIZfA SOLITARIA, sp. IIOI.. 

. . 
Iltc 111atcrii~1 consisted uf onca Inale aiid ollcd icm;~lts i l l  ;I vul.~, \ \ - i s 1 1  l.\- 

panded condition ancl c111 the features in their intcrri,~l cinaturn! \rft.rc 
properly made out. Both male and iemale are 13 mm. long. 

Tile hod?, is clong;~tc-d cy1indric:~lly and g ~ - a d ~ i t l l ~  tapers ~cl\\.:il-ds 
111c posterior clld \2.l1c*re i t  terminates in tlic f c~n i~ l c  in a broad conic:~l tail 
about .32 mm. long. 

The ctrticlc is inf1:ltc.d round t l ~ t *  ;lntcarior end and stands out more 
distitictly tllal~ in  the pc~stc'rior part ol tllc 11odj.. It has tile usual ail~lula- 
tions with fine striations. 

In front the body is pro\.idcd \\pith a broad ribbon-lilie vtotrtlr collar with 
a slightly grcnter diamctcr thnr~ t l r c .  ])art imn~cdiately bclli~id it. Ante- 
riorly it is thrown out into four small lobes cacli bearing a submedian 
papilla at its end. Posteriorly i t  is separated from the body wall of the 
trunk by a ce$ltalic grooiqe which is quite prominent and \\'ell developed. 
The lateral p(4pilla o p c ~ ~  it1 front of tllr ribl,oti-likc. pal-tiotl of the mouth 
collar. 
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Tlrc ~rtotillr ol)cb~ting is circular ancl is surroun(1cd by sis inflated l ips  
arising from the base of the buccal capsule internally. At the anterior 
end the lips bear small pointed fEngellijonn o~rtgrowlhs, one for each lip. 
Thcbse processes arc direct cld out\varcls. Thc clnter anterior edges of 
the lips are roundccl off. 

The brrccnl capsrrle is composed of thick cuticular material and is 
thickest in its posterior end. Anteriorly it is narrow and pointed and 
is slightly dilntrtl. 11risinl: froin its postcrior (and is n n:lrrour cutic111;1r 
outgro\vtl\ running inwards towards the crsopl~agcal opening. 

The aso+ltnglrs is club-shaped, .54 mm. long and has its ma-ximum 
diameter of .IS mm, near its posterior end. Esofiltageal fir7r7lel is small 
and t l ~ c  cuticular lining oi t11~. esophagus is irrcgu1:~rl~- folded internally 

Thc ccr.c~icn1 +a+illa are 1.12 mm. from the anterior end and h a w  
the typical characters. 

The ~ r c ~ v c  riltg is situated .31 mm. from the anterior end. 

The cxcretor?*porc, is in front of the cervical papillz, being .97 mm. from 
the anterior end. 

Thr male is about 15 rnm. long and slightly narro\irs towards citllrr 
vnd. I'ostcriorly tlrr b~rrso is \\.ell dc\~eloped. Tllc lalcml lobes are 
smaller than the dorsal lobe in length and are slightly overlapped by 
the latter. The dorsal lobc has a rounded end. 

Thc gcncml disl~osition of t11(. I,urs;~l rays is similar to tllosc dcscribcd 
for otl~t'r species. All the latcval r a w  :ire equal and, with the exception 
of the extra-lateral ray, arise together at the same level from the common 
stem, gradually' tapering to\irards their apices. The extra-laierrtl ray 
:(rises fro~n near t l ~ c  base of thc coninroil stem. The dorsrrl r q l  gives 
off estcrno-dorsal ray soon after its origin and itself runs font~ard, 
di\.iding into t\vo branches in its posterior third. Each branch of thc 
dorsal ray tapers gradually. 

Tlic ge~lilal co)le is, like all otllcr species, highly contractile and bears 
two lateral pear-shaped papill% on its dorsal lip. The Dmntal collar is 
well de\leloped and is prominent. 

Therc, arcL two 1c111g sfiictclcs of thc colnrnon type, Iinving n Irngth of 
1.9 mm. \+.it11 a maximum diameter of . l  mm. l'11c head is flanged 
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, out and the a s k  is elongated, tapering to~vards the posterior end. Thc 
posterior part of thr spiculc is spirall! coiled. The axis hears a singlc 
cuticular wing-like expansion tha t  is trans~~ersely striated. This aln 
in the posterior sl~iral rcgioli of  tllc. axis is coilrd round tlic spicular 
axis along will1 its spiral tivisl. ant1 runs within the hollo~i. of the spire. 
The end of each spicule is pointed and devoid of the cuticular expansion. 

The gitbernacrrl~ctri is short and tvidc and has thc general characters 
described for thr other species. I t  is represented in fi~urcb 34. 

The posterior rnd of the fen~alc is, ns has been j)c~intc,tl o u t  abovc. 
gradually tapering to form a tail. Thc n9111s i z  .32 mm in front of thc. tip 
of the tail and 1c;ids into the rectnm which is .34 min. long. It hears 
the usual rectal ligaments at its commencement in front. 

The graita/ia of the ien~alc- iolio\v thc common plan c)f slrlic~ure. The 
vlclva is . l 3  mm. in front of th t  anus and the :~npi?in 14 long and lined wit11 
cuticle. I ts length is 1.32 mm arid it dividus Ir: front inro IWCI i ior~is 
that are enclosed, like tlic horns of K. nfricar~o,  h!- :I cornmon sheath 
for a short length in its posterior part. The roral lc*ngtii of thc llorns 
is  l.!? mm. each, and, at the polnt of its entry in10 the vagina, each 
opening of thc horn is marked by thc presence oi two sm;~ll valve.. The 
uterus presents no special fcaturc. that descrvcq n~cntioil and lcads into 
the ovaries of the corresponding side in front. 

The eggs arc. oval, thin-walled, and nlcasurr .05 mm. 'long 11y .035 mm. 
broad. 

The enclosurc of the horns of tlic 1-agina within a common sheath 
towards their posterior end gives an indication of t h ~  beginning of thc 
formation of pars cjcctrix of otllcr Strongylid~. 

A large nun111c-r of qwcimens hclongi~)g to both sexes \i.clrc obtained. 

The body is clongatcd cylindrical, slightly narrower towards either . 

end. The female is longer than the male. 

The nrticlf  presents the general characters given in other forms and 
is very finely striated. At the anterior end the ?~toifllr colltrr has four 

liig. 30.-.%ntcrior cnd of t l ~ c  adult in ventral vim\.. 
Fig. 31.-IIead end grcntly enlarged, dorsal v i c ~ v .  
Fig. 32.-Posterior part ol thc fernalc gcnit;~lia, vcbntral view. 
Fig. 33.-Tail of {emale, lateral vie\\-. 
Fig. 31.-Spicules and Gubernaculum. 
f ig.  35.-Bursa, lateral view. 
Fig. 36.-Dorsal l o k  of bursa. 

Ir'IL UL UiZI..I SOLI 7'A RJA . 



prominent lobes on its anterior facc, each carrying s two-jointed papilla 
a t  its estremity. It is separated from the body wall of the trunk by 
the cefilurlic groozrc ;is is the casc with othcr forms. 

The head pafiilla 11ar:c- t11c usual c1l:lractcrs for tile submcclian papilla 
and the lateral Pq5illce are small and open further forward from the 
cephalic groove. 

The ltroulh is surroundcd l))? four prominent lifis that ],c-ar long pointed 
processes arising intern;illy from the base of 111t. buccal capsule. T11c.y 
arise from tlic lips a t  their inner loive~. angles \viihin the buccal capsule, 
and may be compared with the leaf croivns. 

The buccal cnpslrlr is composed of a thick cuticular material and is 
two jointed, tlic two picces bcing placed end to end one nbovc. the othcr. 
The anterior piecc is longer than tlic pc)steric,r elcmcnt of t11c c;~~js~lIc.. 
and is curved out\vards. 

The asopltagtrs is rvery long and is roughly speaking cylindrical. The 
crsopltngeal fzoliiel is short and the c~sopiingeo-irttcsfinal vnlvcs are largc- 
and prominent. 

The inlcslinc i; wide in  front and graduallj- narrows down towardc 
its posterior end. The intestinal cells are large and flattened, containinc 
highly granular cytoplasm. at places full of dark pigment granules. 
The lumen of the intestine is lined with cuticle. 

The crrrlicnlpapilla are situated lateri~lly on eithc-r side of ihc cesoplingus 
about 1.01 mm. from the antcrior end. They present the conln~on form 
of structure. 

The tr,ervc r h ~ g  is .36 mm. from the antcrior elld. 

The excretor~r porc is in the region of thc esophagus and is sit~iatcd 
on the ventral side in front of the cemical papi1l;c.  bout .91 mm. from 
the anterior extremity. It has a tl~ick muscular sl~liinctcr surrounding the 
opening which has the diameter of .01 mm. 

The males are about 90 mm. long and attain the greatest diameter 
of .S5 mm. at about the middle of the lengil~ of the body. Tlie cnzrdal 
blrrsa is short and reduced and the lobes are quitc distinct. The brrrsnl 
ruys also show a similar disposition of parts to that described in the other 
forms above. .There are seven rays supporting c:nch lateral lobe of 
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bursa. The pvcve~l/ral ray and the vefrfrnl rays are of the common 

type. Of the lateral rays tlic cxtru-llcferal ray arises niorc or less indca- 
pendently from the body wall and the other three laterals arise together 
from tlie common stem. The postero-Lafcral ray runs along tvith thr. 
medio-lateral ray during its j~rosimal half and thcn suddenly di~.crgc-s 
from it. 

Iiiluluma aiag*la. 

l;lg. 37.-;\r~tcrior crid in  \.untr;tl vie\\.. 
J-ig. 38.-Head cnd greatly enlarged. 

The dorsal lobc of the bursa bears a snlall conical outgro\vth notched 
at its apes. I t  is not longer than the lateral lobe. The dorsal raj1 dir7idc.s 
into two divergent branches near its end : ~ n d  the two branches run 
into the conic;~l outgro\\~th of the bursa, one on either side of thc notch. 

Tlie geuital cotte is contractile and the dertrlal collar is well-developed, 
forming a distinct swelling. 



The spicirles are 2.5 mm. long and ha\.c. rounded tips. Tile\ posses5 
the characters described for 1;. rjli~tor rrofis and 11:1\~0 a cuticular ala on 
&her side of the spicular axis. I n  the posterior part, the spiculc is 
Spirally t\\istcd and there i5 only one ala that cur\.cs along wit11 the 
spiral twist of the asis irseli. Her(. it is not \ymnlctrically arrai~grcccl. 
The posterior part of the spicule i i  represented in Fig. 41. 

The gubernnc;rluvt is ring-sl~;~pcd ancl bcars ;L pair oi elong:~tc.d !>roct..sscs 
running back\\ ard ;it its postcsrior ciitl. 

Thc fcmalcs are al~out 24 mm.  long ;~nd  gr-adu:llly t:ij>er to\vards t i l t *  

posterior eiid \vhich is roundccl c4i .  Tlica Ilod! ~c~rniinatcs 1)cl~tcriorly 
in a sllc~rt conical stumpy toil about l Iiim long, in continuation oi i t5  

ventral side. 

The amcs 1s ventrally sltuatcd about .215 mnl. In iron1 oi rllc tip 
of the tail and leada tnto ;I s110ri rectum \vl~lcl~ 13 .(i mm long Thc 
rectal ligament cells. arc present a t  1t5 juncrion \vlrli thc. iniestlnc. 
Ton~ards the posterior end tl~c. rrctu111 ~ ~ C O I I I C ' :  narrcnver. 

Thc z ~ r i l r ~ ~  is . l 3  mm. in frol~t of the, ;lrlus, ancl Iratls i n 1 0  :I s l~ort i ' ( t f t 11 l7  

l .  I .  l .  It is lined with cuticlc t h roug l l c~~~  allcl t11c lul~i~.n is \vitlr 
in frcrrit. 'fllc- horws of thv vagina arc. \:er!. I o I ~ ~ - ; I ~ I ~ ~ I I I  ~ I \ , C  t i~ l ic .>  n: 

long as the vagina-al~d mc8asurt. 5 mm. in 1cnp:h. In  thcir ior\val'd 
course the horns cross each other and there arc three distinct sn-ellings 
in each of thcm. Tlicsc. s\r~ullings \vcrca foul~cl full of taggs. TIIC t~lcrr(s 
is sllort and has the cornnlon characters. 

The eggs arc oval, thi~i-\\.allcd structures, being. l2  mm, long end .O5mm. 
broad. ,, 

Fig. :49.-l?emalc genitu1i.z. 
-4 .-Posterior part shot\.ixig \,ari~ia and hinder r ~ i d  of horn\. 
B.--Continuation lor\\.ard-of rile : m e ,  showing horns and thc bcginnixg of 

uteri. 
Fig. 40.-Tail of icmale, lateral viori.. 
Fig. 41.-Dktal portion;: of spicules showing the spiral twLt of ala. Gubernaculunl 

is &so shown. 
Fig. 42.-Lateral view of bursa. 
Fig. 43.-Dorsal view of bursa. 



On the Genus I<ilrtl~rrttcr. 

The family Strong~dida is one of the largest amongst the parasitic 
Nematodes containing nearly 10 genera placed in difiercnt subfamilies. 
~t has been the subject of frequent study and \.arious attempts h a w  
been made to classify it. Of the numerous accounts of its classification, 
the names of \Veinland. Leiper and Clayton Lane may be mentioned. 
The results of all the earlier \vorkcrs h a w  been rcviced by ICailliet (1916), 
who gave a general ke!' of thcs parasitic Scniatodes, rccognisil~g eight 
different superfamilies. This has been further elaborated by Travassos 
(1920). who has attempted to  give a useful key for the identification 
of the parasitic Sematodes. In his classification Tra~~assos placed 
the genus I<ilrilrruin along with the gcnus Stcfilutnrtrrts under thr sub- 
family Stepltarrrrrirlc~ (Kaill. k Uauscll. 191 9). 1):lubnej~ ( 1  923), liilc. 
describing the S1ckl1a?~trrrrs dcutntrrs, suggested tti:it the genus h'iirrl~r?wn 
be removed from the subfamily Sl'el)ir~rzr~rr~rn. and btn classcd \r.ith the  
Cylicosto7rccs. The present investigation definitely cstnblishes tilt con- 
clusion of Daubney that the t\vv genera, Iiilrrlzrrr~o and S/e,bhnr~irr.r(s 
have nothing in common and hence should be separated from each other. 

The characters of the subfamily Ste$irn11ur,2')1cr arc " mouth with small 
crolvns, and the caudal bursa is atypical arid rudinientary." (Tr;i\..) Thc 
genus Sfefiltnrtirrvs does exhibit both of thesc characters, but neither 
of these characters are shown by any of thc species of I<il~rlrr~~ra. I11 

the latter genus the bursa is well developed and is distinctly lobed. The 
nature oi the cronVns is quite difierent in the two. This would be a 
sufficient reason to separate the two genera from each 0 t h .  As a 
further argument against the inclusion oi these genera in tlie same 
subfamily, the follo~ving points may be considered. 

The peculiar " tooth-like " folds arising out of thc base of the cuticular 
wall of the buccal capsule oi Slcplra7trtrrrs dentntrrs arc entirely wanting 
in Kikrltinta. 

The female characters are also dificrcnt in the t\vo cases under 
consideration. In Steplznr~lrrt~s the vagina is a very short structure 
transversely placed and di17ides into two divergent uteri, each with its 
own ovejector apparatus. The posterior uterus, after proceeding back- 
wards for some distance, curves forwards aiid runs parallel to the other. 
In Kilziltincn, as Ifre have seen, the vagina is invariably long ancl extends 

fonvards towards the anterior erld ventral to the gut and divides into 
two horns that run parallel to each other and someti~nes twist round 
each other. Thc coinplicated ovejector apparatus is herc replaced 
by these liorns ~vhicli intervene between the vagina on the one side and 
uterus on the othcr. Thus the female genitalia are based on quite 
a different plan in the two genera, and hence on the basis of this character 
it \rould not be advisable to put them together. It may, houfever, 
1 ~ .  inrntioncd that ill(. fernalr genitalia of h-ilrrltc~tln are diffcrent from 
those of tllc* ot lrcr .st~olrgvliiva, in possessing no defini tc. ol.c.jector appara- 
I In tllc, Cylirosforncs and their allies the vagina leads into ;l11 o\v,- 
jector apparatus consisting of pars ejectrix and pars haustris before 
entering thc uteruq. In the present genus the place of this comples 
apparatus is takcn by the simple horns of the vagina. In two of thc 
spt.cic*s. I<. nfilcarrn and I<. soliftzrici, ttic posterior portion of both tllc horns 
is canclosr.d in :i common shcath, but the tubes can be distinctly identific~d 
runr1i11.q ssc-parat~.l!- from cacll ott~cr.  Thus in the cllaracters of thc 
fcr~l;lli+ gcnit:~lia thc genus I<i/l(lrttrirr <tan& alone amongst thc Shorrg?~- 
Irrra. 

Laslly, t l~c .  mal? characters arc peculiar to the genus I<ilzrl~rnrn. 
I'hc bursa is \vcII de\.eloped and disiinctlj- lobed, \vllereas in Sfc$hn~i ,~ i~r t s  
i r  is ruc1imcnt:iry and \?cry much reduced. The bul-sal rays arc also 
dis t inct i~.~ for t 1 1 c s  gcnus. Tht- presenct. of an estra-lateral ray in the 
laleral series is ~iniquc aniongst the members of the family S f ~ o n g ) ~ l i n f f  
and 11:~s 110 cc,rrrsl,orldencr.-s~dc ir l  any ot l~cr  gcnus. I t  mn:v, ho~vevcr, Ile 
suggested that t l~is  cstra-lateral corresponds to the postcro-lateral 
ray of S f r o ~ t g ~ d r n a  and that the esierno-lateral has split up into two 
~x~rallel branclrcs 1~11ich run side by side and so they collectively correspond 
to ilic esterno-lateral ray. I have no ernbqrological data in support 
of thic view and merely put it fonvard rentati\el\; as a possible, though 
not a probable, csplanation. On the other hand the study of the 
conditions in other gencra point to the fact that no splitting has takcn 
place. T l~us  in CEsoplmgostoar~tni we find that the medio-lateral and 
postcro-lateral rays run together and the esterno-lateral is distinct, 
:I condition \vl~icti, as has already been stated, is the opposite of that 
found in Iiilrrlrtnla. In certain other genera of Slro7tgyliaa all three 
rays run togcthcr and it would be difficult to justify the claim that they 
have rcsulted from thc splitting-up of one single ray of the bursa into 
threc.. T t ~ c  \.iew takcn by tlie ~vrjtcr is that the fourth ray of the series 
is :In extra tlr\-c.loplncnt in t11c present genus having no corrcspondencc 
~vhatsorvcr in  ;II)!. ];noun gcnus of the family S f r o ~ t ~ d i ~ c t c .  
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' The   re ventral ray is slender and fairly conspicuous in Kil,rlzlnta, and 
.-its relation to the prebursal papilla of other members of the family 

strongyli7ra: may no\t7 be considered. 
@ 
& In the genus ~ s o ~ h a g o s Z o n i ~ ~ l r i  we find that there is a prebursal ray .** 
F: on either side of the body in front of the bursa. This is a short stumpy 

outgrowth from the body nyall and is covered over by a slightly thick 
cuticle in this region. In Triodo?itopl~ov~~s,  the prebursal papilln arc 
fairly long and slendcr and r~scn~b lc  :I I>ursal ray in appearance, but 
are ,in front of the bursa. In C~licoslotaiu~l the prebursal papillx are 

-also-ray-like in appearance but are found in the region of the dermal 
collar. The first ray of the burs'i in all thew genera is the X entro-ventral 
and is followed by latero-ventral. Both of these arc preceded in I<ila(lutira 
by the pre\?entral raj.. I i  now we turn to the condition of the bursal 
rays found in the K. macdoanldi, described in the present commtinication, 
we find that tlie prcvcntral ray 11as actuallj~ Icd t  its pc~siticjn ~ r t i t l ~ i i ~  

the bursa and has shifted fonvards to appear on the body-n'all to assumt. 
the same position as that occupied by the prebursal ray in certain 
Cylicoslomes. X little iurthcr shifting of this ray on the hod). wall 
and its reduction in sizc would bring about tile ~vr~rliiion found in thc 
genus Esophagostoftttt?ri and a number of other genera of the family 
Slroltgyli?m. I t  ~vould, thus, appear that the general character of the 
preventral ray is similar to that of the prebursal papilla of other StroslgjJlds, 
the only diflcrcnce being that in Iir'lult~tnn it has actually cnterrd into 

the formation of the bursal rays by ;a backward shifting. \\'c may, 
therefore, look upon the two structures as homologous. 

If we accept the vic~v of removing the genus I<ilrr/~tttla from the suh- 
family Stcpirafl~rri~tm, as has becn suggested by Daubney and has been 
confirmed above, there remains to be considered \\.hether it should be 
classed with thc Cylicoslomes or not. To ascertain this wc ha\w to clcpend 
upoil tile diagnostic cliaracters of tlie fanlily that rests 011 thc follo\ving 
points :- 

1, the mouth capsule ; 5, the bursa and its supporting rays ; 3, the 
nature of the genital cone and the* spjcules : 4, the female genitalia. 

Of these we h a ~ e ' a l r e a d ~  considered 3 and 4 and have found that 
the condition in Giluluma is unique. I t  may further be stated that the 
dorsal ray of the b u r s ~  divides into t\vo simple branches after thc middle 
of its length. As regards tlie genital cone we find that it is liighly con- 
tractile and its dorsal lip c h e s  :I pair of laterally-placcd mammalliform 
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papi1l:e tlrat are tlcvoid of tlie nipple-like process commonly fou~ld 
in the Slroligylinrc. The spiral twist in the posterior part of the spicular 
axis is also peculiar. 

Coming to ihr cl~aractcrs of the lmccal capsule \VC find that thr 
S f ~ o i i g y l i ~ l ~ ~  ha\-e onc or two crowns in thc longitudinal axis of the body 
at the anterior end. These leaf-crowns are narrow acicular structures 
oi a " cuticular nature " and may or rnay not bc pointed at the ends. 
The!. arcb forn~ctl l))? the. " splitting-up " of the anterior sl1:11-1) cdgr of 
thr. mouth collar into :l number of small leaf-shapctl processes and arc 
of the s ane  nature as the septa of the Anthozoan skeleton. They may 
arise fro111 inside the buccal capsule, and in that case are the inturned 
portions of the mouth collar that li;~ve di~vided there. In I<ilulun1;1 

the mouth collar presents anteriorly four distinct lobes that could be 
clearly observed, each lobe carrying a papilla. Inside the collar we have 
a ro\v of fleshy lobes arranged round thv mouth and arising from the 
base of tlic buccal capsul~. Each lobc~ bears   long its inner edge a 

small pointed RagL,lliform outgro\vtL arising from it a t  a variable level. 
In some it is found at the extremity of the lobes and in others it is in 
a qunken position indde the mouth. These lobes not being entirely 
cu ticular and also bearing these secondary processes cannot, in the writer's 
opinion, be hornologised with the leaf-cro\vns which are, according to 
Looss, the split-up parts of the mouth collar. They are thick, fleshy 
s truct~~rc~s and do not arisc from the mouth collar. They, ho\vcver, 

surround the mouth likc lips to which the!. could be more properly 
compared. I ,  therefore, regard thesc forms as quite distinct from the 
other S t r o n ~ l i n a ,  thereby necessitating the creation of a special sub- 
family, Iiil~rl~(vtilzce, for thcjr r rcept io~~,  on t h ~  follo~sing characters :- 

l. The presence of a series of lips round the mouth. 

2 .  The condition of the bursa and the disposition of its rays, 

3. Thc inclusion of the prebursal ~>apillz ~vithin thc bursa as pre- 
ventral rays, 

3. 'The presence of an extra-lateral ray in thc lateral group, 

5. The great contractility of the gcl~ital cone, and 

6.  The peculiar condition of the female genitalia ; the replacen~ent 
of the complex ovejector apparatus by simple horns of the 
vagina. 

K.B.-All figure are drawn with the help of Camera Lucida. 
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Notes on the eggs and early development of some 
species of Oxyuridz. 
By F. PHILPOT, M.Sc. 

( F o ~ t ) z r r / j ~  Rcscnvch A ssislrr~il to the Pi~olrssoi o / H ~ ~ / t ~ r i ~ i / / i ~ ~ i o g ~ ~ ,  
Londotr Scirool P/ 'l'ro/ricrcl Alzdicinr:) 

ALTIIOUGII Oxyzrris vcr?rlic~rlnris occurs very frequently in children, 
material from which to study the early development, mature female 
worms, 1vas difficult to obtain. 

Specimens were found both in tlle normal stool and in t l ~ e  stool after 
treatment wit11 santonin. Egg-laying began as soon as the \rforms 
came into contact wit11 air ; those which Ilal~pencd to bc on tlic surface 
very quickly became surrounded by a white deposit of eggs and the 
wrorms themselves became reduccd io  fine threads. which were difficult 
to detect. Egg-laying was also induced by brin@g females into water 
at hods temperature. 

Exposure to normal saline for more than twenty-four hours caused 
a ccrtain degrec of mortalit!. among the cggs. Tile highest percentage 
of dc\.elopment was obtained whcn the females from the stool were 
placed directly in a srnall quan~it5r of tapwater. If kept cool in this 
medium for about twenty-four hours and then incubated at body tem- 
peraturc, practically 100 per cent. of the eggs continued development. 

The eggshe11 a t  the time of deposition showed finc radial striations 
over the entire surface ; these became some~vhat more conspicuous .as 
il~cubation proceeded. 'I'herc was present at one end (anterior) arid 
estending down for a short distance on to the \rentral side, a thin area- 
the point of emergence of the future larva. The shell could not withstand 
~'rolonged cvsposuro to water. In tllosc cggs wiiicll %rere kcpt in water 
with insufficient aeration and a t  a temperature which inhibited further 
development of the embryo, the shell began to disintegrate after about 
five days ; by ten days it had entirely disappeared, leaving the granular 
remains of the embryo enclosed in the vitelline membrane. 

The " tadpole " embryo of the freshly deposited egg showed no definite 
gut formation, but passing in from the anterior end was a clear, granule- 
free area, indicating tlie futurc esopllageal region. 


